About CampusLINK

CampusLINK is the student organization management system for Missouri State University. It allows organizations the opportunity to maintain their organization records and participate in an electronic community that all students are encouraged to utilize to find out about events and organizations on campus.

Accessing CampusLINK

To find CampusLINK:
1. Go to www.my.missouristate.edu
2. Log on using your PRIVATE ID
3. Select the Profile tab at the top
4. Click the CampusLINK logo

Organization Account

All registered student organizations must have an organization account on CampusLINK. Each year the organization is required to complete the Annual Registration process by updating their contact information and roster of members. There are also organization accounts for some University departments and programs which do not have to complete an Annual Registration process.

User Account

All Missouri State University student, faculty, and staff members automatically receive a user account within CampusLINK. New users are asked to set up their account information upon their first log on, but subsequent access will require no additional sign up. Users can access their account from anywhere an internet connection can be made.

CampusLINK Homepage

When users log in to CampusLINK, the image below is what you will see. There are several components here that you should be familiar with.

Organizations Tab
Clicking this tab will allow the user to access the complete listing of organization accounts within the system.

Events Tab
Clicking this tab will allow the user to access the complete listing of events they have access to within the system. The listing within this tab will also include a listing of all of the flyers that are viewable on the Campus Flyer Board, described below.

Campus Links
Clicking this button will provide the user with a direct link to the Missouri State homepage.

Alerts & Important Information
Users should pay close attention to this bar, as important information regarding student organizations and alerts about approaching deadlines will be posted here. Often times useful links will be posted here for easy access for users.
Campus Event Flyer Board
All organization accounts are able to post flyers and events to this public board. This flyer board may change depending on the user and their individual involvement within the system.

Campus News Ticker
All organization accounts are able to post news to this news ticker.

Recommended Organizations
CampusLINK utilizes an individual user’s interests upon registration to make recommendations of organizations you may be interested in. Simply click the organization name and find out more about them through their organization page.

Profile Picture
Upload your own profile picture and it will show up on any of the posts you make throughout the CampusLINK system.